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Dedication
From Linda

Idedicatethisbooktothecreativityinallofus.

IamoftenaskedwhereIkeepgettingmyideas.

Myansweris:everywhere!Istartedwithabasic

ideaforthisbook—Christmas.Itisamazingwhere

youfindideasthatmeldintootherideas.

IsawapictureofaroomdecoratedforChristmas.

Itwasnotdecoratedintheusualtraditional

Christmascolors.TheroomhadChristmastreesin

limegreen,hotpink,andblue.Thetreeskirtwas

orangetissuepaper.Wow!Whatfunitwouldbe

tomakeatreeandvillagequiltusingthosecolors,

Ithought.Thecolorsanddesignsinthisbook

wereinspiredbythatonepicture.

Wearecurrentlyworkingondesigningacollec-

tionoffabrics.WhilewewereinHawaiihikingin

therainforest,wesawsomanyplantsthatgave

usideas.Evenlavarockcreatedagreatpattern.So

takeahike,sipacupofteawithamagazine,open

youreyes.Thereissomuchtosee!Startyournext

quiltfromthecreativeideasflowingaroundyou.

From Becky

Okay,Iadmitit.Lindawasreadytoworkonanew

ChristmasbookwellbeforeIwas.Shedragged

me,practicallykickingandscreaming,intothis

book.I’msogladshedidbecauseithasbeenfun!

Beinginapartnershipisalittlebitlikebeing

married.Itisimportanttoacceptthefactthatyou

arenotalwaysgoingtothinkalike.Youhaveto

beabletohappilylivewiththetruththatyouare

notalwaysgoingtoberight.Ifyouaregoingto

succeedinapartnership,youhavetolearnhow

tocommunicateeffectively—especiallywhenyou

andyourpartnerarenotinagreement.

Wehavesurvivedwithbothourfriendshipand

partnershipintactbecauseLindataughtmehow

tobeagoodpartner.Infact,whatIhavelearned

fromLindaovertheyearshasprobablybeengood

formymarriage.Isincerelyappreciateitall.

Thankyou,Linda!
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Introduction
Christmasmeanssomuchtoso

manypeople.Itisaboutfamily,faith,

andhopeforthefuture,anditisa

celebrationofwherewearenow.No

wonderwequiltersmakesomany

Christmasquilts.

WemakeChristmasquiltswithlove

inourhearts,tosharethatlovewith

familyandfriends.Wehopethatyou

enjoymaking—andsharing—many

oftheprojectsinthisbook.
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Basic Supplies
Piecing threadAnall-purposecottonthreadlike
thosemadebyGütermannandMettlerworkswellfor
piecing.Ifyoupreferafinercottonthread,useoneof
ourappliquéthreadchoices.Whenpiecingwithafiner
thread,shortenyourstitchlength.

Machine quilting threadWhenwewantthethread
itselftobelessobvious,weusethethreadswerecom-
mendforhandappliqué(listedabove)forourmachine
quilting.Whenwewantahigher-profilethread,weuse
aheaviercottonthreadlikeKingTutbySuperior.We
quiltheavily,sothefinerthreadisstructurallysound.
Ifyouplantoquiltfartherapart,youshouldusea
heavierthread.

Hand quilting threadWelikeGütermann’shand
quiltingthread.

Perle cotton hand quilting threadWelikePrescencia’s
size12or16pairedwithasize9crewelembroidery
needle.

Sewing machineForpiecingyouneedasewing
machineingoodworkingorderthatsewsastraight
stitch.Successfulmachine quiltingrequiresthebest
sewingmachinethatyoucanafford.Inbothcasesit’s
reallyhelpfultohaveatablethatyourmachinefitsinto.

NeedlesUsetheappropriateneedleforthejobathand.

Hand appliqué needlesForhandappliqué,weusea
size11Hemming&Sonmillinersneedle.Ifyouprefera
shorterneedle,Clover’sGoldEyesize12isnice.There
aremanygoodneedles.Findtheonethatfitsyourhand.

Appliqué pinsUse1/2˝sequinpinstopintheappliqué
piecesinplace.Uselargerflower-headquiltingpinsto
holdthepositioningoverlayinplacewherenecessary.

PencilsWearenowusingeitherBohinorSewline
mechanicalpencils.Choosewhiteorgray,whichever
showsupbestonyourfabric.

FabricThemostcommonquiltingfabricis100%
cotton.Itisreadilyavailable,affordable,andeasyto
sew.Always prewash your cotton fabric.

Rotary cutter and matFormostcutting,including
cuttingstrips,trimmingblockstosize,andcutting
borders,rotarycuttingtoolsgiveyouthebestresults.

Fabric scissorsSmall,sharpscissorsarebestfortrim-
mingfabric,clippinginnerpoints,andclippingthreads.
Shearsarebestforcuttinglongseams.

Paper scissorsSmall,sharpscissorsaremoreprecise
thanlongshearsforcuttingtemplates.

Clear upholstery vinylTomakethepositioning
overlay,use54˝-wide,clear,medium-weightupholstery
vinylfromastorethatcarriesupholsteryfabric,or
18˝-wideclearvinylsuchasQuilter’sVinyl.Keepany
tissuepaperthatcomeswithit.

Permanent markersTomakethepositioningoverlay,
ablackSharpieUltraFinePointPermanentMarker
worksbest.

ThreadUsecottonthreadwithcottonfabric.

Appliqué threadTherearemanybrandstochoose
from.Workwithdifferentbrandsuntilyoufindthe
onesthatworkbestforyou.Wepreferafinercotton
thread;theseworkwell:Superior’sMasterPiece,Aurifil
50-weightthread,Mettler60-weightmachineembroi-
derythread,DMC50-weightmachineembroidery
thread,andYLISoftTouchthread.

D TIP
We have worked with Superior Threads to put 

together sets of MasterPiece thread called Frostings. 
The thread is pre-wound onto bobbins especially for 
appliquérs. The 36 different colors come in 3 sets of 12. 
Each bobbin holds 85 yards of thread. Small, compact, 
and convenient—these bobbin sets are a great way to 

carry your thread.
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Clear heavyweight self-laminating sheetsUsethese
sheetstomaketemplates(pages54–55).Youcanfind
thematmostofficesupplystores,online,andsome-
timesatwarehousemarkets.Buythesingle-sided
sheets,notthepouches.Ifyoucan’tfindthelaminate,
useclearCon-Tactpaper—it’llworkinapinch.

Sandpaper boardWhentracingtemplatesontofabric,
placethefabricrightsideuponthesandpapersideof
thesandpaperboard.Theboardsareavailableinquilt
shops,ormakeyourownbygluingveryfine-gritsand-
papertoathinpieceofMasoniteorplywood.

Wooden toothpickUsearoundtoothpicktohelpturn
undertheturn-underallowanceatpointsandcurves.
Woodhasatexturethatgrabsandholdsthefabric.

Fusible webIfyouprefertofuseandmachinestitch
theappliqué,useapaper-backedfusibleweb.Choose
theoneyoulikebest,andfollowthedirectionsonthe
package.It’sagoodideatotestthefusiblewebonthe
fabricyouwillbeusing.

Shape-Flex All-Purpose Woven Fusible Interfacing
UsefusibleinterfacingtoaddstabilitytotheChristmas
stockingfronts(page38).Choosethisbrand(see
Sources,page63)orthefusibleinterfacingthatyou
likebest,andfollowthedirectionsonthepackage.

Nonstick pressing sheetIfyouaredoingfusible
appliqué,anonstickpressingsheetwillprotectthe
ironandironingboard.

BattingWeprefertouseabamboo/cottonblendora
100%cottonbatting.

A good lightSewingissomucheasierwhenyoucan
seewhatyouaredoing.Afloorlampisparticularly
nice,asyoucanpositionitoveryourshoulder.

Quilting glovesGlovesmakeiteasiertoholdonto
thequiltduringmachinequilting.Welikethe
Machingersbrand.

That Purple ThangUsethisforturningthePerky
Partridges(page43)insideout.

Crushed walnut shellsOtherwiseknownasLizard
Litter,thisisagreatproductforstuffingpincushions.
Itisavailableatmanypetstores.

Polyester stuffingThisisusedforthePerkyPartridge
Christmasornaments(page43).

EmbellishmentsAddflairwithrickrack,ribbon,floss,
beads,andsequins.

Sewing supplies
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Color and Design

Christmas in the Park detail (full quilt on page 16)

WHAT COLOR IS 
“CHRISTMAS”?
RedandgreenarethetraditionalChristmascolors.
Interestinglyenough,thisistruenomatterwhereyou
live.Infact,redandgreenaresolinkedtoChristmas
thatit’shardtoseethemtogetherandnotthink
ofChristmas.

Redandgreenarecomplementarycolors,opposite
eachotheronthecolorwheel.Complementarycolors
playtogetherwell.Theyareoftengraphicandfullof
energy.Itishardtomessupacombinationofcomple-
mentarycolors. If you are nervous about combining 
colors, this is important information!

IfredandgreenarethetraditionalChristmascolors,
doesthatmeanthateverythingChristmashastobe
redandgreen?Thankfully,no,itdoesnot.Duringthe
Christmasseason,almostanycolorcombinationcan
feel likeChristmas.Contextiseverything.

Whenthedesignitselfsays“Christmas,”youhavea
lotmorefreedominyourcolorchoices.Lookatthe
colorsLindausedin Christmas in the Park(page16)to
seewhatwemean.Theblue,purple,pink,andorange
treespracticallysingwiththejoyofChristmas!

Havesomefun,andcoloryourChristmasprojectswith
arainbowoffestivecolors!
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CONTRAST AND VALUE
Beforeyoupulleverybrightandhappyfabricoutof
yourstash,rememberthatthecontrastbetweenvalues
isatleastasimportantascolorisinyourquilt.

Everycolorhasavalue.Itwillbelight,medium,dark,
orsomewhereinbetween.Contrastisthedifference
betweentwoormorevalues.It is the contrast between 
different values that makes a design visible.Fabricshigh
incontrastthatareplacednexttoeachotherarevery
visible.Fabricslowincontrastnexttoeachother
blendtogether.

Lookatthegreenfabricsbelow.Yes,theyaredifferent
shadesofgreenand,yes,theprintsaredifferentfrom
eachother—buttheyareallmediumvalue.

Even though these fabrics are different, they are so similar in color and 
value that it is hard to see the differences between them.

Becausethesefabricsaresosimilarinbothcolorand
valuethatyoucan’ttellthemapart,cuttingthemup
andthensewingthembacktogetherintoaquiltisa
wasteofyourtimeifyouwantpeopletoactuallysee
thepattern.

When these fabrics are sewn together into four-patches, you can’t see 
the pattern because there is no contrast between the values.

Addinglightanddarkvaluestotheoriginalstackof
greensgivesyousomethingtoworkwith.Nowyou
canseethefour-patchpatternbecauseofthecontrast
invalues.

Contrast between light, medium, and dark values makes the  

four-patch pattern visible.

Placingfabricswithhighcontrastnexttoeachother
inyourquiltisonesurewayofmakingthatpartofthe
designstandout.Ifyouwanttosubdueanarea,use
fabricsoflowercontrast.Mostsuccessfulquiltshave
areasofbothhighandlowcontrast.
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Youmaynotbeaware,butjust because two fabrics 
are different colors, they are not necessarily different 
values.Theblueandgreenbelowaredifferentcolors,
buttheylooknearlythesame.Ifyouusethemnextto
eachotherinaquilt,youwon’tbeabletodistinguish
bluepiecesfromgreenpieces.Thatcanruinadesign.

Fabrics that are different colors, but of similar value, can also run 
together and make patterns less visible.

Rememberalsothatvalueisrelative.Alightyellow
maybevisibleagainstadarkyellow,butthedarkest
yellowwillstilllookverylightagainstblack.Always
grouptogetherthefabricsthatyouplantouseina
particularquilttoevaluatewhicharelight,medium,
anddark.

DESIGNS ON FABRIC
Fabriccomesinsolidcolors—andeverythingelse.

Solidcolorsarejustthat,solidcolor.It’seasytothinkof
solidsasboring,butthat’snottrue.Amishquilts,made
onlywithsolidfabrics,arewonderfullygraphic.Many
oftoday’sartquiltersusesolidsmuchastheywould
painttocreateamazingquilts.

The“everythingelse”categoryisprettycrowded.
Someprintsaresosubtletheyalmostlooklikesolids.
Others,composedofcolorshighincontrast,arevery
active.Aprintedfabriccanhaveanydesignimagin-
ableonit:tinylittledots,hugeflowers,stripes,even
Christmastrees!

Scalereferstothesizeofthedesignonthefabric.
Large-scaledesignslookdifferentfromsmall-
scaledesigns.

Small-, medium-, and large-scale prints

Somefabricsarequiet.Solids,tone-on-tones,and
low-contrastprintstendtobequiet.Yourappliquéwill
usuallybeeasytoseeonaquietbackground.

Otherfabricsareloudandbusy.Busyfabricstendto
beprintsthatarecomposedofcolorsthatarehigh
incontrast.Big,busyprintscanbefunandexciting
whenusedasbackgroundsbehindyourappliqué.
Remember,however,thatsmallappliquépiecescan
getlostonabusybackground.

Quiet versus loud

Intheprojectinstructions,weaskyoutoputallyour
appliquéonthebackgroundsonyourdesignwall
beforeyoubeginsewing.Thisisthebesttimeto
evaluatehowtheappliquéfabricsareworkingonthe
backgrounds.Ifsomethingisn’tright,it’saloteasierto
switchtosomethingelsebeforeyou’vesewnitdown.
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CHOOSING FABRIC  
FOR A QUILT
Beforewebeginaquilt,thefirstthingwedoisfigure
outwhatcolorswewanttoworkwith—whatismaking
ushappyrightthen.Wemakeastackoffabricforeach
newquilt.Inthatstackarefabricchoicesfortheback-
groundsandfortheappliqué.Wedon’tworryabout
wherewewilluseeachfabric;thatcomeslater.Wejust
focusonfabricthatwethinkmightbelonginthequilt
weareabouttomake.Webeginthestackwithfabric
fromourstashes,addingnewfabricfromthequilt
storeasnecessary.

Whenstartingyourquilt,youhavetodecidewhatyou
wanttouse.Insomewaysthisislikedecidingwhat
clothesyouwanttoputoninthemorning.It’snotnec-
essarytooverthinkit.Monochromatic(onecolor)color
schemesaresimplertoworkwiththanverycolorful,
scrappycolorschemes.Quiltsmadefromtwovalues
(lightanddark)aresimplerthanmorecomplexmixes
ofvalues.Lookatthequiltsinthisbook,andusethem
asaplacetobeginthinkingaboutthecolorsyouwant
touse.

Afteryouhavedecidedoncolorsandselectedfabric,
separatethebackgroundfabricfromtheappliqué
fabric.Ifyouhaveseveralbackgroundfabrics,stack
themfromdarkesttolightest.Thisisnotashardasit
sounds.Lookatthefabricinfrontofyou,andchoose
thedarkestpiece.Startthestackwiththispiece.
Continuechoosingthedarkestfabric,placingiton
thestack.Youmayormaynotbeabletouseallof
thesefabrics.

Next,sorttheappliquéfabricsbycolor.Youmighthave
agreenstack,aredstack,abluestack,andsoon.Sort
eachcolorfromdarktolightasdescribedabove.Some
fabricscouldgoinmorethanonestack.Doesthis

orangebelongintheredgroupornot?Youcanmerge
colorstacks,blendingfromonecolorintoanother.

Fabric stacks

Youareprobablywonderingwhyyouaresortingand
stackingyourfabric,aren’tyou?Whatwehavefound
isthatit’seasiertoworkfromanorganizedgroupof
fabricthanitistoworkfromadisorganizedpile.The
moreyouarrangeandrearrangethefabricinyour
stack,themorecolorcombinationsyouwilldiscover.
Plus,it’sfuntoplaywithyourfabric.

Placethestacksnexttoeachother.Doestheback-
groundworkwiththeappliquéfabric?Doyouhave
thenecessarylight,medium,anddarkvaluestomake
yourquilt?Arethecolorsworkingtogether?Anyfabric
thatdoesn’tlookgoodinthestackwon’tlookany
bettercutupandsewnintoyourquilt.Thisisthetime
toremoveanyfabricthatdoesn’twork.Ifafabricisn’t
working,forceyourselftoputitaway.

Ifyouhavetroubleevaluatingthefabricsinyourstack,
standbackandsquint,orlookatthemthrougha
reducingglass.Orbetteryet,takeadigitalpictureof
them.Sometimesyouseemoreinaphotothanyoudo
whenyou’relookingattherealthing.Knowthatthisis
aprocessthatdoesgeteasierwithpractice.

Whenyouarehappywiththefabricyouhavechosen,
cutandplacethebackgroundsuponthedesignwall.
Beginaddingtheappliquéfabricinwhateverorder
makessensetoyou.

Placeallthesettingblocks,sashing,andborders—all
thepartsofthequilt—uponthewall.Takeagiant
stepbackandreallylookatyourwork.Squint,usea
reducingglass,takeapicture—dowhateveritisyou
needtodotohelpyourselfevaluateyourquilt.Begin
stitchingtheappliquéonlywhenyouarehappywith
allofyourfabricchoices.





Projects 
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Christmas in the Park

Made by Linda Jenkins,  
quilted by Mary Covey

Finished quilt:45˝ × 61˝  Pull out your shiniest beads and flashiest 
trim, and enjoy embellishing this park full  
of Christmas trees and the festive houses 
that surround them.
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MATERIALS
� Light center backgrounds:11/2yards

� Red border backgrounds:1yard

� Pieced vertical strips in the center background:
Avarietyoffabricstototal1/2yard

� Red and white dot inner border:1/4yard

� Red and white dot side border: 1/4yard

� Green side border:3/8yard

 � Red dot fabric for scallops:1/2yard

� Appliqué:Avarietyoflargescraps

� Binding: 1yard

� Backing and sleeve:41/8yards

� Batting:53˝ × 69˝

Additional supplies:

� Clear upholstery vinyl for positioning overlays:  
11/4yards(54˝wide)or33/4yards(18˝wide)

� Self-laminating sheets for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝): 14sheets

� Sharpie Ultra Fine Point marker

CUTTING
� Light center backgrounds

A:Cut1strip211/4˝ × 46˝(fromthelengthwisegrain)
forthelargerbackground.

B:Cut1strip91/4˝ × 46˝(fromthelengthwisegrain)
forthesmallerbackground.

� Red border backgrounds

Cut3strips10˝ × 40˝forthetopandbottombor-
ders,seamthemtogetherendtoendasneeded,
andcutinto2strips10˝ × 47˝forthetopandbottom
borders.

� Pieced vertical strip in the center block

Cut20strips21/2˝ × 81/2˝forthepiecedverticalstripin
thebackground.

Cut2strips31/4˝ × 81/2˝forthetopandbottomstrips
ofthepiecedverticalstripinthebackground.

� Red and white dot inner border fabric

Cut3strips1˝ × 40˝forthesideinnerborders,seam
themtogetherendtoendasneeded,andcutinto2
strips1˝ × 441/2˝forthesideinnerborders.

Cut2strips1˝ × 371/2˝forthetopandbottom
innerborders.

� Red and white dot side border fabric

Cut5strips1˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendtoend
asneeded,andcutinto4strips1˝ × 451/2˝fortheside
borders.

� Green side border fabric

Cut7strips11/2˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendto
endasneeded,andcutinto6strips11/2˝ × 451/2˝for
thesideborders.

� Cut fabric for appliqué needed.

� Binding

Cut1square26˝ × 26˝tomakea21/2˝-widecon-
tinuousbiasstrip240˝long.(SeeMakingContinuous
BiasStrips,page50.)
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CENTER ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Appliqué patterns are on pullout pages P1–P4.

1.Maketemplatesforthecenterappliqués(Trees#1–9
and#11).Refertothequiltassemblydiagram(page20)
forthetreesizesneeded.

2.Tomakeapatternforthebackground,cutor
constructapieceofpaper36˝ × 44˝.Thisisthefinished
sizeofthecenter.Drawhorizontalandverticalcenter
linesonthepaper.Makeacopyofeachtreepattern.
Trimtheexcesspaperawayfromthetrees.Placeand
tapethetreesinpositiononthebackgroundpaper.
Refertothephotoofthequilt(page16)and/orthe
quiltassemblydiagram(page20)forplacement.

Usethesideandcornerscalloppatternstotracethe

scallopsontoyourpattern.Notethatthesidescallop

isdifferentfromthecornerscallop.Placethepatterns

onyourbackgroundpattern,liningupthedashed

linesonthescallopswiththelineattheedgeofyour

backgroundpattern.Thesidescallopstouchbutdon’t

overlap.Thecornerscallopsoverlapthesidescallops.

Makeyouroverlayfromthispattern;includethe

centerlines.

3.Sewthe21/2˝ × 81/2˝stripstogethertomakethe
piecedverticalstrip.Sewa31/4˝ × 81/2˝striptoeachend
ofthepiecedverticalstrip.Presstheseamallowances
towardthebottomofthequilt.

4.SewthelightbackgroundAtotheleftsideofthe
piecedstrip.PresstheseamallowancestowardA.

5.SewthelightbackgroundBtotherightsideofthe
piecedstrip.PresstheseamallowancestowardB.

6.Yourbackgroundshouldmeasure38˝ × 46˝.Draw
aline3/4˝infromtheouteredgeoneachedgeofyour
background.Presstheblockbackgroundinhalfhori-
zontally.Placeitonyourdesignwall.

7.Placetheoverlayoverthebackground.Itwillbe
helpfultodrawalineontheoverlay,markingeachof
thelongverticalpiecedseamlines.Becarefulnotto
markonthebackground!

D AUDITION THE ENTIRE QUILT
Read ahead in these instructions. It’s a good idea to get 

all of your borders (with the border appliqué pieces) on 

your design wall before you begin any stitching.

8.Cutouttheappliquépieces,adding3/16˝turn-
underseamallowancesonalledges(seeStep9
beforecuttingoutthescallops).Placetheappliqué
piecesontothebackgroundonyourdesignwall.Use
theoverlaytogetthemintheproperposition,orplace
thembyeye.Playwithyourcolor/fabricchoicesuntil
youarehappywiththewayyourquiltlooks.

9.Thetemplatesforthescallopsandcorner
scallopsarealittledifferent.Thedashedlinesindicate
theseamlinesattheedgesofthequiltcenter.The
straightedgesofthescallopsaresewnintothepieced
edgeofthequilt.Thestraightedgeofeachscallop
templateincludesthe1/4˝seamallowance.Tracearound
thesetemplates.Whenyoucutthefabricshapes,add
the3/16˝turn-underallowanceonthecurvedsideof
eachscallopasyoudowithallneedle-turnappliqué
pieces.Thestraightedges,whichalreadyincludethe
1/4˝piecedseamallowance,arecutdirectlyonthe
drawnline.

Z note
The overlay is big. If you want to, you can cut it in half 
lengthwise. Make a cut between the vertical center and 
the left vertical piecing lines. Use the pressed-in center 
lines and/or the piecing lines to line up the side of the 
overlay you are using.

10. Appliquéthescallopsfirst:Lineupthestraight
cutedgeofthescallopswithyouroverlayandwith
thelineyoudrewonyourbackground.Thedrawnline
helpstokeepthescallopsstraight.

11.Usethecutawayappliquétechnique(pages61–

62)onsmallornarrowpieces,windows,anddoorsas
youappliquéeachblock.
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12.Addanysoftembellishmentsasyouappliquéor
whenyourappliquéiscomplete.Hardembellishments
areaddedthroughallthelayers,afteryourquiltis
quilted.

13.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,pressthequilt
centeronthewrongside,andtrimitto361/2˝ × 441/2˝.

D TIP
Decorate your houses and trees with rickrack or other 

cute soft embellishments after the appliqué is com-

plete. Sew on hard embellishments such as sequins and 

beads after quilting. Sew through all layers of the quilt 

when adding hard embellishments.

APPLIQUÉ BORDER 
ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Appliqué patterns are on pullout pages P1–P4.

1.Cutorconstructapieceofpaper8˝ × 45˝.Make
copiesofHouses#12–15;Trees#2–6,#8,and#10;and
thesnowmanforeachborder.Refertotheassembly
diagram(page20)forthetreesizesneeded.Trim
awaytheexcesspaperfromthecopies,andplacethe
appliquépatternsinposition.Tapetheminplace,and
makeyouroverlayfromthispattern.

2.Maketemplatesforthetopandbottomborders.

3.Pressthetopandbottomborderbackgroundsin
halfhorizontallyandvertically.Placethemonyour
designwall.

4.Cutouttheappliquépieces,adding3/16˝turn-under
seamallowancesonalledges,andplacethemonthe
wall.Playwiththeplacementuntilyouarehappywith
thewayyourquiltlooks.

5.Appliquétheborders.Addanysoftembellishments
asyouappliquéorwhenyourappliquéiscomplete.

6.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,presseachborder
onthewrongside.Trimthebordersto81/2˝ × 451/2˝.

PIECED SIDE BORDER 
ASSEMBLY
Sew2redandwhitedotborderstripstogetherwith3

greenborderstripstomakeasideborder.Presstoward

thedarkerstrips.Repeattomaketheothersideborder.

Pieced border assembly diagram

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt assembly diagram (page 20) for quilt 

construction.

1.Sewaninnerborderstriptoeachsideofthequilt.
Presstowardtheinnerborder.

2.Sewaninnerborderstriptothetopandbottomof
thequilt.Presstowardtheinnerborder.

3.Sewthepiecedsideborderstothequilt.Pressthe
seamallowancestowardtheborders.

4.Sewthetopandbottomappliquéborderstothe
quilt.Presstheseamallowancestowardtheborders.

5.Layerandbastethequilt.Quiltbyhandormachine.

6.Stitchanyhardembellishmentstoyourquilt.

7.Finishthequilt(pages49–52).
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Quilt assembly diagram
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 The All Wonderful
 Red & Green Quilt

Made by Linda Jenkins,  
quilted by Mary Covey

Finished quilt:61˝ × 61˝  Linda tweaked the traditional Christmas 
colors of red and green in this quilt. The 
green background is unexpected—and 
fresh! The red and white prints sparkle.

MATERIALS
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Listed below are the templates that Linda used on each 
fabric. Several of those templates are used on more than 
one fabric. To match Linda’s quilt, refer to the quilt photo 
before you trace your appliqué shapes.

� Light green block and border backgrounds:
41/4yards

� White with large red dots (#1 in blocks):1/4yard

� Red with large white dots (#2–5 in blocks,  
#1–4 in borders, #1–5 in border corners):11/4yards

� Red with small white dots (#5 in blocks,  
#1–4 in borders, #1–5 in border corners):2/3yard

� White with small red dots (#6 in blocks):1/4yard

� White with very small red dots (#7 in blocks):
1/3yard

� White with teeny red dots (#7 in blocks):3/8yard

� Red tone-on-tone stripe (#5, #8 in blocks; #5, #16  
in borders; #6 in border corners): 11/2yards

� Red with small white dots (#7, #9, #11, #18, #20, #22 
in borders; #8, #10, #12 in border corners):1/4yard

� White with medium red dots (#6, #8, #10, #17, #19, 
#21 in borders; #7, #9, #11 in border corners; and 
sashing): 11/4yards

� A variety of red and white dots or prints 
(remaining #5 petals):2/3yard

� Binding:7/8yard

� Backing and sleeve:41/4yards

� Batting:69˝ × 69˝

Additional supplies:

� Clear upholstery vinyl for positioning overlays:  
1yard(54˝wide)or2yards(18˝wide)

� Self-laminating sheets for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝):4sheets

� Sharpie Ultra Fine Point marker

CUTTING
� Green border and block backgrounds

Cut4strips9˝ × 49˝fortheborderbackgrounds
(fromthelengthwisegrain).

Cut9squares17˝ × 17˝fortheblockbackgrounds.

Cut4squares9˝ × 9˝forthebordercorners.

� White with medium red dot sashing

Cut3strips1˝ × 40 ,̋andcuttheminto6strips
1˝ × 151/2˝forsashingstripsA.

Cut8strips1˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendtoend
asneeded,andcutinto4strips1˝ × 461/2˝forsashing
stripsBand2strips1˝ × 471/2˝forsashingstripsC.

� Cut fabric for appliqué as needed.

� Binding

Cut1square29˝ × 29˝tomakea21/2˝-widecon-
tinuousbiasstrip280˝long.(SeeMakingContinuous
BiasStrips,page50.)

BLOCK ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 
Appliqué patterns are on pullout pages P3–P4.

1.Maketemplatesandoverlaysfortheappliqué.

2.Presstheblockbackgroundsinhalfhorizontally
andvertically.Placethemonyourdesignwall.
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3.Cutouttheappliquépieceswiththeirturn-under
allowances.Placetheappliquépiecesontheback-
groundsonyourdesignwall.Playwithyourcolor/
fabricchoicesuntilyouarehappywiththewayyour
quiltlooks.

D AUDITION THE ENTIRE QUILT
Read ahead in these instructions. It’s a good idea to get 

all of your borders (with the border appliqué pieces) on 

your design wall before you begin any stitching.

4.Usethecutawayappliquétechnique(pages61–62)
onsmallornarrowpiecesasyouappliquéeachblock.

5.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,presstheblocks
onthewrongside.Trimtheblocksto151/2˝ × 151/2˝.

APPLIQUÉ BORDER 
ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages53–60).
Appliqué patterns are on page 25 and pullout pages 
P3–P4.

1.Maketemplatesandoverlaysforthebordersand
bordercorners.

2.Theborderpatternisrepeated3timesineach
border.Presstheborderbackgroundsinhalfhorizon-
tallyandvertically.Pressanadditionalverticalcrease
15˝totherightandtotheleftofthecenteroneach
borderstrip.Thesecreasescorrespondtothedashed
centerlinesontheborderpattern.

3.Pressthebordercornerbackgroundsinhalfhori-
zontallyandvertically.

4.Placetheborderandcornerbackgroundsonyour
designwallaroundtheblocks.

5.Cutouttheappliquépieces,andplacethemon
thewall.Playwiththeirplacementuntilyouarehappy
withthewayyourquiltlooks.

6.Appliquéthebordersandbordercorners.

7.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,presseachborder
andbordercorneronthewrongside.Trimtheborders
to71/2˝ × 471/2˝.Trimthebordercornersto71/2˝ × 71/2˝.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt assembly diagram (page 24) for  
quilt construction.

1.SewasashingstripAbetweentheblocksineach
row.Presstowardthesashingstrips.

2.SewasashingstripBbetweentherowsandtothe
topandbottomofthequiltcenter.Presstowardthe
sashingstrips.

3.SewasashingstripCtoeachsideofthequilt.Press
towardthesashingstrips.

4.Sewthesideborderstothequilt.Presstheseam
allowancestowardtheborders.

5.Sewabordercornertoeachendofthetopand
bottomborders.Presstowardtheborderstrips.Sew
thetopandbottomborderstothequilt.Pressthe
seamallowancestowardtheborders.

6.Layerandbastethequilt.Quiltbyhandormachine.

7.Finishthequilt(pages49–52).

15˝ 15˝

Center placement overlay on each vertical crease.
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B
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B

B

C C

Quilt assembly diagram
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The All Wonderful Red & Green Quilt Border Corner Pattern

Use ruler to measure 
these inchmarks to verify that 

printout is correctly sized.

1”
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Caribbean Christmas

Made and quilted by Linda Jenkins

Finished quilt:281/2˝ × 48˝  Cute and quick to make, this 
happy combination of birds and 
flowers will add a festive sparkle 
to your home.
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MATERIALS
� Pink vertical backgrounds:11/2yards

� Pieced vertical strips in the background:Avariety
offabricstototal1/2yard

� Narrow red side border: 1/4yard

� Wide light side border:1/2yard

� Appliqué:Avarietyoflargescraps

� Binding:2/3yard

� Backing and sleeve:17/8yards

� Batting:37˝ × 56˝

Additional supplies:

� Clear upholstery vinyl for positioning overlays:  
1yard(54˝wide)or11/2yards(18˝wide)

� Self-laminating sheets for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝):4sheets

� Sharpie Ultra Fine Point marker

CUTTING
� Pink vertical backgrounds

Cut2strips8˝ × 50˝(fromthelengthwisegrain).

� Pieced vertical strip in the background

Cut22strips21/2˝ × 7˝forthepiecedverticalstripin
thebackground.

Cut2strips31/4˝ × 7˝forthetopandbottomstripsof
thepiecedverticalstripinthebackground.

� Narrow red side border fabric

Cut5strips1˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendto
endasneeded,andcutthenewstripinto4strips
1˝ × 481/2˝forthesideborders.

� Wide light side border fabric

Cut8strips11/2˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendto
endasneeded,andcutinto6strips11/2˝ × 481/2˝for
thesideborders.

� Cut fabric for appliqué as needed.

� Binding

Cut1square22˝ × 22˝tomakea21/2˝-widecon-
tinuousbiasstrip180˝long.(SeeMakingContinuous
BiasStrips,page50.)

CENTER ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Appliqué patterns are pages 28–29 and pullout page P3.

1.Tomakeapatternforthebackground,cutorcon-
structapieceofpaper201/2˝ × 48˝.Drawhorizontaland
verticalcenterlinesonthepaper.Make3copiesofthe
birdpatternand3mirror-imagecopiesofthebirdpat-
tern.Make3copiesofthebordersectionand6copies
ofthedaisy.Trimawaytheexcesspaperfromaround
thecopies;thenplaceandtapethedesignsinposition
onthebackgroundpaperpattern.Refertothephoto
ofthequilt(page26)and/orthequiltassemblydia-
gram(page28)forplacement.Makeyouroverlayfrom
thispattern.

2.Maketheappliquétemplates.

3.Sewthe21/2˝ × 7˝stripstogethertomakethepieced
verticalstrip.Sewa31/4˝ × 7˝striptoeachendofthe
piecedverticalstrip.Presstheseamallowancestoward
thebottomofthequilt.

4.Sewalightbackgroundtoeachsideofthepieced
strip.Presstheseamallowancestowardthesides.

5.Pressthebackgroundinhalfhorizontallyandverti-
cally.Placeitonyourdesignwall.

6.Cutouttheappliquépieceswiththeirturn-under
allowances.Placetheappliquépiecesontheback-
groundonyourdesignwall.Usetheoverlaytoget
themintheproperposition,orplacethembyeye.Play
withyourcolor/fabricchoicesuntilyouarehappywith
thewayyourquiltlooks.

D AUDITION THE ENTIRE QUILT
Read ahead in these instructions. It’s a good idea to get 

your entire quilt on the design wall before you begin 

any stitching.
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Caribbean Christmas Daisy Pattern
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7.Usethecutawayappliquétechnique(pages61–62)on
smallornarrowpiecesasyouappliquéthequilt.

8.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,pressthequilton
thewrongside.Trimthecenterto21˝ × 481/2˝.

PIECED BORDER ASSEMBLY
Sew3lightborderstripstogetherwith2redborderstrips

tomakeasideborder.Presstowardtheredstrips.Repeat

tomaketheothersideborder.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt assembly diagram (at right) for quilt 

construction.

1.Sewthesideborderstothequilt.Presstheseam
allowancestowardtheborders.

2.Layerandbastethequilt.Quiltbyhandormachine.

3.Finishthequilt(pages49–52).

Quilt assembly diagram

1”
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Circular Momentum

Made and quilted 
by Becky Goldsmith

Finished quilt:77˝ × 77˝  The energy found in circles is beautifully 
captured in this delightfully spinning design.
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MATERIALS
Listed below are the yardage amounts with the  
corresponding template numbers that Becky used.

� Light block and border backgrounds:6yards

� Green block corners:3/4yard

� Purple flowers:11/4yards

� Blue spokes (#1 and #1–3 in the border corner 
blocks):1/2yard

� Purple flowers (#2 and #8 in the borders):11/4yards

� Blue and green print (#3, #9, and #9 in the  
borders):1/3yard

� Light green stripe (#4):1/8yard

� Light green (#5):1/4yard

� Green and blue plaid (#6):1/4yard

� Turquoise blue (#7):1/3yard

� Dark turquoise blue (#8):3/8yard

� Green print (#1–2 in the borders):3/8yard

� Green print (#3–4 in the borders):1yard

� Green print (#5–7 in the borders):7/8yard

� Turquoise blue inner border:1/3yard

� Binding:1yard

� Backing and sleeve:51/4yards

� Batting: 85˝ × 85˝

Additional supplies:

� Clear upholstery vinyl for positioning overlays:
2yards(54˝wide)or4yards(18˝wide)

� Self-laminating sheets for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝): 3sheets

� Sharpie Ultra Fine Point marker

CUTTING
� Light block and border backgrounds

Cut4strips10˝ × 63˝(fromthelengthwisegrain)
fortheborderbackgrounds.

Cut4squares32˝ × 32˝fortheblockbackgrounds.

Cut4squares10˝ × 10˝forthebordercorner
backgrounds.

� Green block corners

Cut8squares87/8˝ × 87/8˝.

� Turquoise inner border fabric

Cut8strips1˝ × 40 ,̋seamthemtogetherendto
endasneeded,andcutinto2strips1˝ × 601/2˝for
thesideinnerbordersand2strips1˝ × 611/2˝for
thetopandbottominnerborders.

� Binding

Cut1square33˝ × 33˝tomakea21/2˝-wide
continuousbiasstrip340˝long.(SeeMaking
ContinuousBiasStrips,page50.)

BLOCK ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Appliqué patterns are on pullout page P2.

1.Makethetemplatesandoverlayfortheblock.

2.Presstheblockbackgroundinhalfhorizontally

andvertically.Placeitonyourdesignwall.

3.Cutouttheappliquépieceswiththeirturn-

underallowances.Placetheappliquépiecesonthe

backgroundonyourdesignwall.Playwithyourcolor/

fabricchoicesuntilyouarehappywiththewayyour

quiltlooks.

D AUDITION THE ENTIRE QUILT
Read ahead in these instructions. It’s a good idea to get 

all of your borders (with the border appliqué pieces) on 

your design wall before you begin any stitching.
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4.Appliquétheblocks.Usethecutawayappliqué

technique(pages61–62)forthelongnarrowstrips.Use

thecircleappliquétechnique(page62)forthecircles.

Remember,circlestakealittlemoretimetoappliqué

well.Don’trush,andyourcircleswillbeprettier.

5.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,presstheblocks

onthewrongside.Trimtheblocksto301/2˝ × 301/2˝.

6.Theblockcornersmustbetrimmedonthe

diagonal.Itislow-tech,butthebestwaytodothis

accuratelyistodrawan81/8˝ × 81/8˝squareonapieceof

paper.Cutitinhalfdiagonally.Makethetriangleinto

atemplate,usingclearlaminate.Placethistemplate

oneachcornerofeachblock,andtrimalongthelong

diagonalline.

7.Cutthe8green87/8˝ × 87/8˝squaresinhalfonthe

diagonal.Sewatriangletoeachcornerofeachblock.

Presstheseamallowancestowardtheblock.

BORDER ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Appliqué patterns are on pullout page P4).

1.One-halfoftheborderpatternisprovided.Make

youroverlayfromthispattern.Besuretoinclude(and

label)thelinesindicatingthecenterandendofthe

border,aswellastheappliquéshapesthatextendpast

thecenterline.Fliptheoverlayupsidedowntoposi-

tionappliquépiecesontheotherendofeachborder.

2.Makeanoverlayforthebordercorners.

3.Maketemplatesforthebordersandbordercorners.

4.Presstheborderandbordercornerbackgroundsin

halfhorizontallyandvertically.Placethemonyour

designwall.

5.Cutoutandplacetheappliquépiecesonthewall.

Playwiththecolorplacementuntilyouarehappywith

thewayyourquiltlooks.

6.Appliquétheborders.The#7circlesattheendsof

eachborderstripoverlapthebordercorners.Youwill

appliquéthemafterthequilthasbeensewntogether.

Donotsewtheflowerstothebordersorbordercor-

nersuntilthequilthasbeensewntogether.

7.Whenyourappliquéiscomplete,presseachborder

onthewrongside.Trimthebordersto81/2˝ × 611/2˝.Trim

thebordercornersto81/2˝ × 81/2˝.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt assembly diagram (page 33) for quilt 

construction.

1.Sewtheblockstogetherintorows.Pressinalter-

natedirections.

2.Sewtherowstogether.Presstowardthebottom.

3.Makeaplacementoverlayofjustthefloweratthe

centerofthequilt.Includethecenterlines.Positionthis

placementoverlayoverthecenterofthequiltwhere

the4blocksmeet.Placeandthenappliquétheflower,

beingcarefulnottostretchtheedgesoftheblocks.

4.Sewaninnerbordertoeachsideofthequilt.Press

towardtheinnerborder.

5.Sewaninnerbordertothetopandbottomofthe

quilt.Presstowardtheinnerborder.

6.Sewabordertoeachsideofthequilt.Presstoward

theinnerborder.

7.Sewabordercornertoeachendofthe2remaining

borders.Presstheseamallowancestowardtheborder

corners.

8.Sewthetopandbottomborderstothequilt.Press

theseamallowancestowardtheinnerborders.

9.Appliquéthe#7circlesatthecornersofthe

borders.

10.Positiontheflowerplacementoverlayatthe

centerandcornersofeachborder.Refertotheborder

patternsforplacement.Positionandappliquéeach

flower.

11.Layerandbastethequilt.Quiltbyhandor

machine.

12.Finishthequilt(pages49–52).
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Quilt assembly diagram
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A Treat before Takeoff!

Designed by Linda Jenkins,  
hand and machine appliquéd  
by Linda Jenkins and Lori Gray,  
machine quilted by Mary Covey

Finished quilt:37˝ × 42˝  This quilt is a treat for the eyes 
during the Christmas season,  
and everybody likes a treat— 
even Rudolph!
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MATERIALS
� Blue print for top background:

1/2yard

� Light prints for center back-
ground:2/3yardeachof6fabrics
OR2/3yardof1fabric

� Snow in center:1/3yard

� Blue prints for bottom back-
ground: 3/8yardof2fabricsOR
1/2yardof1fabric

� Green inner border:1/4yard

� Blue and green dot borders:
1/2yard

� Appliqué fabrics:Avarietyof
smalltolargescraps;Lindaused
woolforthesnowmanandhisscarf
andSanta’sbeardandmustache.

� Binding:3/4yard

� Backing and sleeve:3yards

� Batting:45˝ × 50˝

Additional supplies:

� Clear vinyl for positioning  
overlays: 1yard(54˝wide)OR2
yards(18˝wide)

� Self-laminating sheets for tem-
plates (clear, single-sided, heavy-
weight; 9˝ × 12˝): 11sheets

� Sharpie Ultra Fine Point marker

� Narrow red rickrack for “Merry 
Christmas”:4yards

� Quilter’s Choice Basting Glue

� Black #8 perle cotton for the 
reindeer’s antlers, tail, mouth,  
and eyes

� Brown-black embroidery floss 
for the snowman’s arms

� Embroidery floss for the carrot 
tops and Santa’s bootlaces

� Buttons, beads, and trims for 
embellishment

CUTTING
� Top background

Cut1strip12˝ × 32˝.

� Center background

Cut2strips61/4˝ × 19 ,̋onefor
eachendofthebackground,and
4strips51/2˝ × 19 ,̋forthecenter
ofthebackgroundOR

Cut1strip19˝ × 32˝.

� Snow in center

Cut1strip10˝ × 32˝.

� Bottom background

Cut2strips61/4˝ × 10 ,̋onefor
eachendofthebackground,and
4strips51/2˝ × 10 ,̋forthecenter
ofthebackgroundOR

Cut1strip10˝ × 32˝.

� Inner border fabrics

Cut2strips1˝ × 351/2˝fortheside
innerborders.

Cut2strips1˝ × 311/2˝forthetop
andbottominnerborders.

� Border fabrics

Cut2strips31/2˝ × 361/2˝forthe
sideborders.

Cut2strips31/2˝ × 371/2˝forthe
topandbottomborders.

� Cut fabric for appliqué as 
needed.

� Binding

Cut1square26˝ × 26˝tomake
a21/2˝-widecontinuousbias
strip200˝long.(SeeMaking
ContinuousBiasStrips,page50.)

CENTER 
ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions 
(pages 53–60). Appliqué patterns are 
on page 37and pullout pages P1–P4.

1.Maketemplatesforall3
sections.Youwillalsoneedcopies
tomakethepaperpatternsas
describedinSteps2–4,below.

2.Tomakeapatternforthetop
section,cutorconstructapieceof
paper10˝ × 30˝.Drawahorizontal
andverticalcenterlineonthe
paper.Make1copyeachofHouses
#13,#14,and#15and1copyeach
ofSmallTree#5,SmallTree#4,and
Tree#8.Trimtheexcesspaperaway
fromthehousesandtrees.Place
andtapethecopiesinposition
onyourpaperbackgroundpat-
tern.Refertothephotoofthequilt
(page34)and/orthequiltassembly
diagram(page37)forplacement.
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3.Tomakeapatternforthecentersection,cutor
constructapieceofpaper17˝ × 30˝.Drawahorizontal
andverticalcenterlineonthebackgroundpaper.Draw
alinemarkingthetopofthesnowonyourbackground
pattern.Thereisnorightorwrongplacetoputyour
snow—justdrawaline.Make1copyofSantaand
Rudolph.Trimawaytheexcesspaper;placeandtape
thecopiesinpositiononyourbackgroundpattern.
Matchtheverticalandhorizontallinesonthecopyto
thecenterdashedlinesonyourpattern.

D THE SNOW
You can make a large template for the snow, OR you 

can trace the snow line directly onto the strip of  

snow fabric. 

4.Tomakeapatternforthebottomsection,cutor
constructapieceofpaper8˝ × 30˝.Drawahorizontal
andverticalcenterlineonthepaper.Makeacopyof
thewords“MerryChristmas”andofthesnowman.Feel

freetosubstitute“MerryChristmas”writteninyourown

handwriting.Trimawaytheexcesspaper,andplace
andtapethecopyinpositiononyourbackgroundpat-
tern.Refertothephotoofthequiltand/orthequilt
assemblydiagramforplacement.

5.Tapethe3patternstogether.MakeacopyofTree
#1.Trimawaytheexcesspaper,andplaceandtape
thetreeinpositionoverthetaped-togetherpatterns.
Separatethe3sections,cuttingTree#1apartwhere
thesectionsmeet,leavingapaperpatternforeach
section.

6.Makeyouroverlaysfromthe3paperpatterns.

7.Ifpiecingthecenterbackground,sewthe51/2˝-wide
piecestogethersidebyside,andadda61/4˝-widepiece
toeachend.Presstheseamallowancestooneside.
Repeatforthebottombackground.

8.Presseachbackgroundinhalfhorizontallyand
vertically.Placethemonyourdesignwall.

9.Cutouttheappliquépieceswiththeirseamallow-
ances.Placetheappliquépiecesonthebackgrounds

onyourdesignwall.Usetheoverlaystogetthemin
theproperposition,orplacethembyeye.Playwith
yourcolor/fabricchoicesuntilyouarehappywiththe
wayyourquiltlooks.

10.Appliquéeachsection.Tree#1willbeappli-
quédafterthe3backgroundpieceshavebeensewn
together.(SeeQuiltAssembly,Step2,below.)Usethe
cutawayappliquétechnique(pages61–62)onsmallor
narrowpieces.Addrickrackand/orembroiderytoeach
blockasindicated.

D WRITING “MERRY CHRISTMAS”
Linda used Quilter’s Choice Basting Glue to hold the 

narrow rickrack in place. The glue is water soluble, and 

the instructions say it washes out completely. She then 

couched the rickrack down with red thread.

11.Whentheappliquéiscomplete(exceptforTree
#1),pressthequilttoponthewrongside.

12.Trimthetopportionto101/2˝ × 301/2˝.

13.Trimthecenterportionto171/2˝ × 301/2˝.

14.Trimthebottomportionto81/2˝ × 301/2˝.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt assembly diagram (page 37) for quilt 
construction.

1.Sewthe3backgroundpiecestogether.Pressthe
seamallowancestowardthebottomofthequilt.

2.AppliquéTree#1tothequilt,leavingtheareathat
fallsoverthesideborderunsewn.

3.Sewthesideinnerborderstothequilt.Pressthe
seamallowancestowardtheinnerborders.

4.Sewthetopandbottominnerborderstothequilt.
Presstheseamallowancestowardtheinnerborders.

5.Sewthesideborderstothequilt.Presstheseam
allowancestowardtheborders.

6.Sewthetopandbottomborderstothequilt.Press
theseamallowancestowardtheborders.
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7.FinishappliquéingTree#1.

8.Layerandbastethequilt.Quiltbyhandormachine.

9.Finishthequilt(pages49–52).

10.Addembellishments.Forextrastability,stitch
hardorheavyitemsthroughall3layersofthequilt.

Tree #5 
Small

House 
#14House #15

House #13
Tree #8 Tree #4

Small

Tree #1

Quilt assembly diagram

A Treat before Takeoff! Snowman Pattern



The Stockings Were 
Hung by the Chimney 
with Care...

Made by Becky Goldsmith

Finished stocking:12˝ × 21˝   The Christmas stocking pattern (on pullout 
page P2) is a good size for decorating your 
mantel and for filling with presents. You 
can use the pattern as it is drawn, or you 
can use it as a guide, varying the shape of 
each stocking.

38 QUILTANEWCHRISTMASWITHPIECEO’CAKEDESIGNS
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MATERIALS
� Stocking front:1ormorefabricstototal

1/2yard

� Stocking back:1/2yard

� Optional stocking cuff:1/4yard

� Stocking lining:2/3yard

� Appliqué:Avarietyofsmalltolargescraps

� Optional wool for names:1/8 yard

Additional supplies:

� Clear upholstery vinyl for positioning overlays if  
necessary for your design: 1/3yard

� Self-laminating sheets for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝): 3–4sheets

� Ribbon for hanging loop: 6˝perstocking

� Shape-Flex All-Purpose Woven Fusible Interfacing
(SeeSources,page63.)

� Embellishments: Buttons, beads, sequins, ribbon, 
paint—be creative!

D TOYS AS EMBELLISHMENTS!
Notice the tiny cars on Jack’s stocking and the antique 

wood Scrabble tiles on Christopher’s stocking. Small, 

colorful, and happy—toys make great embellish-

ments. Becky drilled tiny holes in the Scrabble tiles and 

stitched them on with #8 perle cotton. The cars were 

stitched down with #8 perle cotton on their axles, 

behind the wheels. 

 FROM BECKY
My Aunt Helen made wonderful Christmas stockings 
for my brother, sister, and me for our first Christmases. 
We have used them all our lives; mine is 55 years old—
imagine that! When my boys were born, my mom 
made stockings for them. I made stockings for my 
daughters-in-law and my grandchildren.

When Lorna, Christopher’s wife, was pulling out her 
Christmas decorations in 2009, she realized that their 
stockings were gone. Really gone. This was especially 
hard on Christopher, who had had his stocking for 27 
years. But after a deep sigh, we let them go, and they 
made do with the promise of new stockings in 2010.

What you see here are their new stockings. I made 
each stocking to suit its owner. Lorna loves birds and 
the color green. Christopher, who is working on a PhD 
in English, chose just the right words for his stocking. 
Elanor, my granddaughter, is the personification of 
perky pink, and her little brother, Jack, is a truck guy.

This is a Christmas project that is fast and easy enough 
for a beginner. But better than that, this is a project 
that you can make for someone special, who may keep 
and use it for a lifetime! 

STOCKING ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 
Stocking pattern is on pullout page P2 and optional bird 
appliqué pattern is on page 29.

Note: The stocking pattern includes a 1/4˝ seam allowance.

1.Makeatemplatefromthestockingpattern.Ifyou
aregoingtoplaceappliquéonyourstocking,make
templatesfortheappliquépieces.

2.Ifyouarepiecingyourstockingfront,dosonow.
RefertoString-PiecedStocking(page41)orPieced
CheckerboardStocking(page42).

3.Ifyouaregoingtoaddembellishmentstothe
stockingfront,stabilizeitnowwithShape-Flexfusible
interfacingorasimilarproduct.
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4.Place2layersofthefabric,rightsidestogether,on
yourcuttingmat.Placethestockingbackfabricright
sidedownontheliningfabricandthestockingfront
fabricrightsideupontopofthestack.

5.Placethestockingtemplateontopofthestack.
Makesurethetoeispointinginthedirectionyouwant
itto.Pinthestackifnecessarytokeepitfromshifting.
Tracearoundthestockingtemplateontothetopfabric.
Cutthroughallthelayersoffabriconthedrawnline
witharotarycutterorshears.

D CHANGING THE SHAPE OF THE STOCKING...
When making several stockings that will hang together, 

consider changing the shape of each one. Use the pat-

tern as a guide, altering it to make the stocking bigger 

or smaller, wider or narrower. You can make these 

changes directly on the fabric, or you can make a new 

template for each new shape. If you turn the pattern 

over, you can make stockings that hang pointing in the 

opposite direction. 

6.Appliquéandembellishthestockingfront.Ifyou
areaddingacufftoyourstocking,leavethetop31/2˝
freefromembellishments.WaituntilStep13toaddthe
nametothecuff.

D ADDING NAMES...
Names can be written with ribbon, rickrack, sequins, 

paint, embroidery floss, or other similar materials. 

Names can be appliquéd using the cutaway appliqué 

technique. Becky drew the names for her stockings 

on wool and cut them out, being careful to keep the 

edges smooth. She sewed the wool letters down with 

perle cotton in a running stitch. 

7.Sewthestockingfrontandbackrightsides
togetherwitha1/4˝seam,leavingthetopofthe
stockingopen.Cliptheinnercurvesatthebackofthe
heelandbottomofthefoot,andturn.Presstheseam
sothatitissmoothlycurvedandflat.

8.Sewthe2liningsrightsidestogether.Trimthe
seamallowanceto1/8˝.

9.Ifyouarenotaddingacuff,placethestocking,right
sideout,insidethelining.Thestockingandthelining
willberightsidestogether.Matchthetoprawedgesof
theliningandstocking,andpinthemtogether.

Place stocking inside lining, matching raw edges. Pin lining and  
stocking together.

10.Sewtheliningtothestocking,leavinga3˝
openingonthebacksideofthetopofthestocking.

11.Pullthestockingoutthroughtheopening.
Maneuverthelininginsidethestocking.

Pull stocking out through opening.

12.Handsewtheopeningclosed,andgotoStep17
tofinishthestocking.

13.Ifyouareaddingacuff,measureacrossthetop
ofthestocking,fromseamtoseam.Thismeasurement
mayvaryfromstockingtostocking.Togetthelength
ofthecuffstrip,multiplythisnumberby2,andadd1/2˝
fortheseamallowances.Cutyourcuffstrip71/2˝ × the
lengthyoujustcalculated.
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14.Foldthecuffstripwrongsidestogetherlength-
wise,andpresstocrease.Openthecuffstrip,andsew
theendsrightsidestogether.Presstheseamallow-
ancesopen,andrefoldalongthecrease.

15.Placethelining,wrongsideout,insidethe
stocking,whichisrightsideout.Matchthetopraw
edgesoftheliningandstocking.Placethefolded
cuffrightsideoutinsidethestocking.Placetheseam
ofthecuffatthecenterbackofthestocking.Match
alltherawedgesatthetopofthestocking.Sewthe
cuff,lining,andstockingtogetherwitha1/4˝seam.

16.Pullthecuffoutfrominsidethestocking,and
folditoverthetoprawedges.Addthenameto
thecuff.

Fold cuff over to cover seam.

17.Cuta6˝pieceofribbonortrimtomakealoop.
Sewthelooptothestockingatthetopinsidecorner.

PIECED STOCKING 
FRONTS
String-Pieced Stocking
1.Cutalightsolidbasefabricthatisbigenough
foryourstocking.

2.Cutseveralstripsoffabricinavarietyof
widths × 14˝long.

3.Placeyourfirststriprightsideupatoneend
ofthebasefabric.Placethesecondstriprightside
downonitatthebottomofthefirststrip,matching
therawedges.Sewthroughall3fabricsusinga
1/4˝seamallowance.

4.Foldthestripovertheseamsothatbothstripsare
rightsideup.Presstheseam.Placethenextstripright
sidedownatthebottomofthemostrecentstrip.If
youwanttoplaceitatanangle,that’sfine.Sewthe
stripwitha1/4˝seamallowance.Ifyouplacedthestrip
atanangle,carefullytrimawayexcessstripfabricthat
extendspastthe1/4˝seam.

Trim to 
¼˝ seam 
allowance.

Add strips, changing the angle if you want to. Carefully trim away 
excess fabric as necessary.

5.Continueaddingstripsuntilthepiecedunitisbig
enoughforyourstocking.Tosavefabric,followthe
contourofthestockingshape.

D CRAZY-PIECED STOCKING
Elanor’s crazy-pieced stocking was made using a varia-

tion of string piecing. Construct small pieced units. 

These units can be made from strips, squares, or tri-

angles. This is a good place to use up leftover bits from 

other pieced projects.

Sew the units into ever bigger units until you have 

enough to make a stocking. You can work on a base 

fabric to add stability, or you can fuse the Shape-Flex 

woven fusible interfacing to the back of the piecing.
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Pieced Checkerboard Stocking

� Cut5darkstrips21/2˝ × 20˝.

� Cut5lightstrips21/2˝ × 20˝.

1.Sewadarkstriptoalightstrip.Presstheseams
towardthedarkstrip.Repeatforallthestrips.

2.Cuteachpairofstripsintounits21/2˝ × 41/2˝.

2½˝

4½˝

Cut each pair of strips into units 21/2˝ × 41/2 .̋

3.Sew3pairstogetherintoarow.Make12rows
(moreifyouhavechangedyourstockingdesigntobe
biggerthanthepatterngiven).Presstheseamallow-
ancestowardthedarkfabric.Refertothecheckerboard
assemblydiagram,andsewtherowstogether.Press
theseamsinonedirection.

Checkerboard assembly diagram

Follow contour of stocking shape when piecing your checkerboard.

4.FuseShape-Flexwovenfusibleinterfacingtothe
backofthepiecingtoaddstabilityifdesired.

D OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
     (FOR SPARE BLOCKS)!
Do you have leftover blocks or pieced units from quilts 

you have made in the past? Or perhaps you have some 

antique blocks. Go through that stash of blocks—you 

may be able to use them in a Christmas stocking!
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Perky Partridge 
Pincushion/Ornament

Made by Becky Goldsmith

  Use your prettiest fabric scraps and this simple 
pattern to make a whole flock of adorable birds. 
They look cute scattered around your house, and 
they make wonderful presents. Use the wide bird 
base to make pincushions, or use the narrow bird 
base template to make Partridge in a Christmas 
Tree ornaments.
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MATERIALS
� Bird body:Afabricscrap

� Bird base:Afabricscrap

Additional supplies:

� Self-laminating sheet for templates (clear, single-
sided, heavyweight; 9˝ × 12˝): 1sheet

� That Purple Thang tool made by Little Foot

� Sequins and seed beads for bird eyes

� Crushed walnut shells for pincushion’s filling OR 
polyester stuffing for ornament’s filling

� Decorative pins: Quilter’s pins, Tacky Glue, and 
wool beads

� Wooden clothespin, Elmer’s glue, glitter, and hot 
glue for ornament

PERKY PARTRIDGE 
ASSEMBLY
Refer to General Appliqué Instructions (pages 53–60). 

Patterns are on page 47.

Note: Pattern pieces include a 1/4˝ seam allowance.

1.Makethebirdbodyandbirdbasetemplates.Use
anawl,stiletto,oricepicktopokesmallholesthrough
thedots.

2.Placethebirdbodytemplaterightsideuponthe
rightsideofthefabricforonesideofthebird.Trace
aroundthetemplateontothefabric.Placethebird
bodytemplaterightsideuponthewrongsideofthe
fabricfortheothersideofthebird.Tracearoundthe
templateontothefabric.Cutoutbothsidesofthebird
bodyonthedrawnlines.

3.Placethebirdbasetemplaterightsideuponthe
wrongsideofthebirdbasefabric.Tracearoundit.Cut
itoutonthedrawnline.

4.Markthroughtheholesinthetemplatestomake
smalllightdotsonthewrongsideofeachbodyand
basepiece.

5.Placeonebirdbodyrightsidestogetherwiththe
birdbase.Matchthedotsatthebeakendofthebird.
Pinthebirdbasetothebirdbody,curvingthebaseas
necessarytomatchtherawedges.

6.Sewfromdottodotonthebirdbasepiece,back-
stitchingateachend.

Sew from dot to dot with bird base facing up.

7.Pintheotherbirdbodytotheopenedgeofthe
baseofthebirdunit,matchingthedotsatthebeak
endandrawedgesasbefore.Sewfromdottodot,
leavinga11/2˝openinginthecenteroftheseam.

8.Movetheseamsatthebaseofthebirdoutofthe
way,andpinandthensewtheremainingedgesofthe
birdbodiestogether.Besuretosewascloseasyoucan
totheintersectionoftheseamsatthebaseofthebird
sothatstuffingcannotescape.

Leave open.

Move seams out of way, and sew bird bodies together.
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9.Cliptheinnerpointsoneachsideofthebirdbeak.
Trimawaythedog-earfromtheendofthebirdbeak.
Trimtheseamoneachsideofthebeakto1/8˝.

Clip inner points, trim seams to 1/8 ,̋ and trim dog-ear at end of beak.

10.Turnthebirdrightsidesoutthroughtheopening
onthebottom.CarefullypushoutthebeakwithThat
PurpleThangorasimilartool.Runthetoolfirmly
insidethebird,alongeachseam,untiltheseamsare
smooth.

11.Weliketostuffourpincushionswithcrushed
walnutshells(alsoknownasLizardLitter).It’salittle
messy,soworkoveraplateortray.Useafunnelto
directthecrushedwalnutshellsintothepincushion.
Stopeverynowandthenanduseyourfingertopack
thecrushedshellsfirmlyinplace.Besuretofillthe
beakandhead.Whenyouhavefilledthepincushion
withasmanycrushedshellsasyoucan,carefullystitch
theopeningclosed.

12.StuffChristmas ornaments withpolyester
stuffing.Thebirdswilllookmuchbetterifyoupack
thestuffinginfirmly,butbecarefulnottomakeyour
stuffinglumpy.Readthetipatrightbeforeyoustuff.

13.Thebirdsaremorefestivewithtopknots,and
theseareeasytomake.Chooseaquilter’spinwitha
roundheadinacolorthatworkswithyourbird.Place
agenerousdabofTackyGlueontheshaftofthepin
whereitmeetsthepinhead.Thegluecanextendonto
theheadofthepin.

14.Stickthepinthroughtheholeinawoolbead.
Slidethebeadupthepinuntiltheheadofthepinis
justinsidethewoolbead.Ifyouthinkyouneedmore
glue,slidethebeaddown,addmoreglue,andslide
thebeadbackinplace.Stickitinthepincushion,and
letitdry.Becreative!Youcanuseallsortsofbeadson
allsortsofpinsandmakedecorativepinsforallyour
pincushions!

Glue wool bead to pin, add more glue

15.Sewasequinandseedbeadtoeachsideofthe
bird’sheadforeyes.

D  HEAD AND TAIL FEATHERS FOR
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

To keep the head and tail feathers in place on your 

Christmas ornaments, coat the first 1/4˝ of the pin 

with Tacky Glue before sticking it into the bird. Or, for 

something a bit more secure, cut 3 lengths of a suitably 

heavy bendable wire 8 ,̋ and twist them together at the 

center. Open the seam at the top of the head and at 

the tail. Place the wires inside the bird, poking the ends 

through the holes in the seam. Stuff the bird, keeping 

the wires in the middle of the bird. Tack the seams 

shut around the wires. Trim the wires to the right 

length, and glue wool beads to the end of each one.
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16.TomaketheclothespinbaseforyourChristmas
ornament,squirtsomeElmer’sglueontoadispos-
ableplasticplate.Addalittlebitofwatertothinthe
glue.Usingasmalldisposablebrush,coatawooden
clothespinwithglue.Whiletheglueisstillwet,sprinkle
itliberallywithglitter.Letitdry.

17.Usehotgluetoattachyourbirdtotheglittery
clothespin.

Glue glittery clothespin to bird.
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Bird Body 
Cut 2.

Wide Bird Base
Cut 1 for pincushion.

Beak
EndTail End

Narrow Bird Base
Cut 1 for ornament. 

Beak
End

Tail
End

Perky Partridge Patterns

1”
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 ABOUT OUR FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
Cotton fabric is usually 40˝–44˝ wide off the bolt. To be  
safe, we calculate all our fabric requirements based on a 
40˝ width.

Use the fabric requirements for each quilt as a guide,  
but remember that the yardage amounts vary 
depending on how many fabrics you use and the sizes 
of the pieces you cut. Our measurements allow for both 
fabric shrinkage and a few errors in cutting. 

SEAM ALLOWANCES
Allmachinepiecingisdesignedfor1/4˝seamallowances.

FINISHING THE QUILT
1.Assemblethequilttopfollowingtheinstructions
foreachproject.

2.Constructthebackofthequilt,piecingasneeded.

3.Placethebackingrightsidedownonafirmsurface.
Tapeitdowntokeepitfrommovingaroundwhile
youbaste.

4.Placethebattingoverthebacking,andpatoutany
wrinkles.

5.Centerthequilttoprightsideupoverthebatting.

6.Bastetogetherthelayers.Yes,wethreadbastefor
bothhandandmachinequilting.

7.Quiltbymachineorbyhand.

8.Trimtheouteredges,leaving1/4˝–3/8˝ofbackingand
battingextendingbeyondtheedgeofthequilttop.
Thisextrafabricandbattingwillfillthebindingnicely.

9.Finishtheouteredgeswithcontinuousbiasbinding.

FABRIC PREPARATION
Prewashyourfabricbeforeusingit.Prewashingisa
goodwaytotestforcolorfastnessandshrinkage.Itis
betterthatthefabricbleedsorshrinksbeforeitissewn
intothequilt.Prewashedfabrichasabetterhand,
anditsmellsbetter.Inaddition,washingremovesthe
chemicalsinthefabricthatsomepeopleareallergicto.
Prewashedfabricappliquésbetterbecauseitfraysless.

Wewashcottonfabricinthewashingmachineusing
OrvusPaste.OrvusPasteisaneutralsyntheticdeter-
gentthatcanbeboughtbythegallon.Itissoluble
inbothhotandcoldwaterandrinsesoutfreely.Itis
intendedtobeusedonanimalslargeandsmall—and
itiswonderfulforcottonfabric!Use1–2tablespoonsof
OrvusPasteperwasherload.

It’sagoodideatohaveSynthrapolandRetayneon
handwhenwashingfabricandquilts.Synthrapolisa
productthatyouaddtothewashwatertokeepdye
moleculesthatcomeoutofthefabricfromdepos-
itingbackintothefabric.Retaynehelpskeepthedye
moleculesinthefabrictobeginwith.Becausewater
chemistryvaries,itisimportantforyoutoexperiment
alittletofindouthowtheseproductsworkbestfor
you.YoucanalsousetheColorCatchersheetsmade
byShout.Followthemanufacturer’sinstructions.

Drycottonfabricinthedryeronwarm.Donotadda
dryersheet,becauseitaddssoftnesstothefabricthat
makesitalittlehardertoworkwith.Removefabric
fromthedryerwhileitisstillwarm.Smoothoutthe
wrinkles,andfoldittofityourshelfordrawer.Itisnot
necessarytopressfabricatthispoint.Youwillneedto
pressitbeforeyoucutit.
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MAKING CONTINUOUS 
BIAS STRIPS
Weusebindingcutonthebiasgrainofthefabric
becauseitwearsbetter.Biasstrips,orlongerlengths
ofcontinuousbias,alsomakeverygoodvinesbecause
theyareflexibleandcurvegracefully.

Forbinding,wenormallycutourstrips21/2˝wide.
Thisstripispressedinhalflengthwise,wrongsides
together.Therawedgesaresewnevenwiththequilt
top,andthefoldededgeisturnedtothebackand
handstitchedovertherawedgesofthequilt.(See
SewingBindingtotheQuilt,pages51–52.)

Bias from Strips
1.Cutseveralstripsonthebiasatthedesignated
width.Anglebothendsatthesame45°angle.

Cut strips on bias with angled ends.

2.Place2stripsrightsidestogether.Offsettheends
sothataVisformedatthe1/4˝seamline.

3.Sewthemtogether,endtoend,witha1/4˝seam.
Presstheseamsopen.Trimawaythedog-earsthat
extendbeyondtheedgesofthestrips.

Place strips together with offsetting ends, and sew together.

4.Pressthebindingstripinhalflengthwise,wrong
sidestogether.

Bias from a Square
Whenyouneedalengthofbiasmadefromonefabric,
thefollowingmethodworksverywell.Asurprisingly
smallamountoffabricmakesquiteabitofbias,and
thereisnowaste.

1.Startwithasquareoffabric,andcutitinhalfdiago-
nally.Refertotheprojectinstructionsforthesizeof
thesquare.

2.Sewtogetherthe2triangleswithrightsidesfacing,
asshown.Besuretosewtheedgesthatareonthe
straightofgrain.Ifyouareusingstripedfabric,match
thestripes.Youmayneedtooffsetthefabricalittleto
makethestripesmatch.

Straight

Bias Bias

Sew together straight-of-grain edges of triangles.
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3.Presstheseamallowancesopen.Makeashort
cut21/2˝wideintoeachsideasshown.Cutsarealways
madeonthebiasgrainofthefabric.Checkthegrain-
linebeforeyoucut.

A

A

B

B

Make short cut 21/2˝ wide.

4.MatchtheA’sandB’swiththefabricrightsides
together.Pinandsew.Presstheseamopen.

Pins, sew, and press.

5.Usearotarycutterandrulertocutthecontinuous
biasstrip21/2˝wide.

6.Presstogetherthelengthofbiasstripwrongsides
fordouble-foldbinding.

SEWING THE BINDING 
TO THE QUILT
1.Besuretheouteredgesofthequiltaretrimmed
(page49).

2.Cutthefirstendofthebindingata45°angle.Turn
underthisend1/2 ,̋andpress.

3.Withrawedgeseven,pinthebindingtotheedge
ofthequilttop,beginningafewinchesawayfrom
acorner.Startsewing6˝fromthebeginningofthe
bindingstrip,usinga1/4˝seamallowanceandthe
walkingfoot.

4.Stop1/4˝awayfromthequilttop’scorner,andback-
stitchseveralstitches.

Stop 1/4˝ from corner and backstitch.

5.Foldthebindingstraightupasshown.Notethe
45°angle.

45˚

Fold binding up.
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6.Foldthebindingstraightdown,andbeginsewing
thenextsideofthequilt.

Fold down binding, and sew.

7.Sewthebindingtoallsidesofthequilt,following
theprocessinSteps4–7.Stopafewinchesbeforeyou
reachthebeginningofthebinding,butdon’ttrimthe
excessbindingyet.

8.Overlaptheendsofthebinding,andcutthe
secondendata90°angle.Be sure to cut the binding 
long enough so the cut end is covered completely by the 
angled end.

9.Turnunder1/4 ,̋andfinger-presstheangledend.Slip
the90°endintotheangledend.

Slip 90° end into angled end.

10.Pinthejoinedendstothequilt,andfinishsewing
thebindingtothequilt.

Pin joined ends, and finish sewing.

11.Turnthebindingtothebackofthequilt,cov-
eringtherawedges.Ifthereistoomuchbatting,trim
sometoleaveyourbindingnicelyfilled.Handstitch
thefoldededgeofthebindingtothebackofthequilt.
Handstitchthemiteredcorneredgesdownaswell.

MAKING A LABEL  
AND SLEEVE
1.Makeahangingsleeve,andattachittothebackof
thequilt.

2.Makealabel,andsewittothebackofthequilt.
Includeinformationyouwantpeopletoknowabout
thequilt.Yournameandaddress,thedate,thefiber
contentofthequiltandbatting,thespecialpersonor
occasionthequiltwasmadefor—theseareallthings
thatcangoonthelabel.

SIGNING YOUR QUILT
Wehavecometotheconclusionthatit’sagoodidea
toputyournameonthefrontofyourquiltaswellas
puttingalabelontheback.Thereareavarietyofways
todothis:

� Youcanappliquéyourinitialsandthedateonthe
quilttop.

� Youcanaddinformationwithembroideryora
permanentpen.

� Youcanquiltyournameandthedateintoyourquilt
withmatchingorcontrastingthread.
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¼˝ mark

¼˝ mark ¼˝ mark

¼˝ mark

Place x.

Draw 1/4 -̋long lines at each end of pressed-in grid and draw small X in 
one corner.

MAKING APPLIQUÉ 
TEMPLATES
Eachappliquéshaperequiresatemplate,andwehave
auniquewaytomaketemplatesthatisbotheasyand
accurate.

1.Useaphotocopiertomake1–3copiesofeach
block.Ifthepatternneedstobeenlargedorreduced,
makethesechangesbeforemakingcopies.

D DETERMINING THE 
     NUMBER OF COPIES
You need a complete paper shape for each appliqué 

piece that requires a template. When one shape lies 

over another, you need 2 copies. Look at each shape 

to determine how many copies it requires—or make 

3 copies of each pattern, knowing that you’ll probably 

have some extra copies.

PREPARING THE 
BACKGROUNDS FOR 
APPLIQUÉ
Alwayscutthebackgroundfabriclargerthanthesizeit
willbewhenitispiecedintothequilt.Theouteredges
oftheblockcanstretchandfrayasyouhandleitwhile
stitching.Theappliquécanshiftduringstitchingand
causetheblocktoshrinkslightly.Forthesereasonsitis
besttoadd1˝toallsidesofthebackgroundswhenyou
cutthemout.Wehaveincludedthisamountinthe
cuttinginstructionsforeachquilt.Youwilltrimthe
blockstosizeaftertheappliquéiscomplete.

1.Cutthebackgroundsasdirectedintheproject
instructions.Forblockswithpiecedbackgrounds,cut
andsewthemtogetherasdirected.

2.Presseachbackgroundblockinhalfverticallyand
horizontally.Thisestablishesacentergridintheback-
groundthatwilllineupwiththecentergridonthe
positioningoverlay.(Refertopage57.)

3.Useapenciltodrawa1/4˝-longmarkattheedgeof
theblockontopofeachpressed-ingridline.Besure
nottomakethelinestoolong,ortheywillshowonthe
block.Theselittlelineswillmakeiteasiertocorrectly
positiontheoverlayasyouworkwithitandwillhelp
youfindthecenterwhentrimmingyourblock.

4.Useapenciltodrawalittle X inonecornerofthe
blockbackground.ThisXwillbeinthesamecorneras
an X thatyouwilldrawontheoverlay.Besureto
placetheXneartheedgesoitwon’tshowonthe
finishedblock.
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2.Cutouttheappliquéshapesfromthesecopies.
Cutthemingroupswhenyoucan—itsavesonthe
laminate(page9).Leavealittlepaperallowance
aroundeachshapeorgroup.Whereoneshapeover-
lapsanother,cutthetopshapefromonecopyandthe
bottomshapefromanothercopy.

3.Placeaself-laminatingsheetshinysidedownon
thetable.Peeloffthepaperbacking,leavingthesticky
sideofthesheetfacingup.

4.Ifyouaredoinghand appliqué,placethetem-
platesdrawn side down ontheself-laminatingsheet.
Forfusible appliqué,placetheblank side down.Take
carewhenplacingeachtemplateontothelaminate.
Usemorelaminatingsheetsasnecessary.

For hand appliqué, place appliqué shapes drawn side down on self-
laminating sheets.

For fusible appliqué, place appliqué shapes blank side down on self-
laminating sheets.

5.Cutouteachshape.Trytosplitthedrawnlinewith
yourscissors—don’tcutinsideoroutsidetheline.Keep
edgessmoothandpointssharp.

Cut out each template.

You’llnoticehoweasythesetemplatesaretocutout.
That’sthemainreasonwelikethismethod.Itisalso
truethatamechanicalcopyofthepatternismore
accuratethanhandtracingontotemplateplastic.As
youusethetemplates,youwillseethattheyaresturdy
andholduptorepeateduse.

USING THE TEMPLATES
Thetemplatesarenumbered.Thenumbersindicate
thestitchingsequence.Beginwith#1andworkyour
waythroughtheblock.Thetemplatesareusedwith
theshinylaminatesideup.Hand appliquétemplates
areplacedwiththedrawn,shinysideupontheright
sideofthefabric.Fusible appliquétemplatesare
placedonthewrongsideofthefabricwiththeblank,
shinysideup.

Z note
We have reservations about recommending the use 
of fusible web. We aren’t sure how the chemicals in it 
will affect the fabric over time. However, if you choose 
to use fusible web, follow the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Use a nonstick pressing cloth to protect the iron 
and ironing board from the fusible web. Be sure to test 
the fabrics you plan to use. Iron the fusible web to the 
wrong side of the appliqué fabric. Do not peel off the 
paper backing until later.
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1.Forhand appliqué,placetheappliquéfabricrightsideuponasand-
paperboard(page9).For fusible appliqué, placethefabricwiththe
wrongsideup.(Thefusiblewebsidewillbeup.)

2.Placethetemplaterightsideup(shinylaminatesideup)onthefabric
withasmanyedgesaspossibleonthediagonalgrainofthefabric.Abias
edgeiseasiertoturnunder(handappliqué)andwillfraylessthanoneon
thestraightofgrain.

3.Tracearoundthetemplate.Thesandpaperboardwillholdthefabric
inplacewhileyoutrace.Makealineyoucansee!Besuretodrawthe
linerightupnexttotheedgeofthetemplate.Itwon’tmatteriftheline
iswide.Itgetsturnedunderinhandappliquéandiscutoffincasual
appliquéandfusibleappliqué.

Trace onto fabric for hand appliqué. Trace onto paper backing for fusible appliqué.

Place templates with as many edges as possible on bias.

Hand appliqué Fusible appliqué
Cut out each appliqué piece.

4.For hand appliqué,cutouteachappliquépiece,addinga3/16˝turn-
underallowance.Addascant3/8˝allowancetoanypartofanappliqué
piecethatliesunderanotherpiece.

For fusible appliqué,cutouteachappliquépieceonthedrawnline.
Addascant1/16˝allowancetoanypartofanappliquépiecethatliesunder
anotherpiece.Donotremovethepaperbackingfromthefusibleappliqué
piecesuntilyouarereadytopositioneachpieceontheblock.
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MAKING THE 
POSITIONING OVERLAY
Thepositioningoverlayisapieceofclearvinyl(page8)
thatisusedtopositioneachappliquépieceaccurately
ontheblock.Theoverlayiseasytomakeanduse,and
itmakesyourprojectsportable.Itcanbeusedwith
justaboutanyappliquémethod.

1.Cutapieceofthevinyltothefinishedsizeofeach
block.Ifyourvinylhasatissuepaperlining,cutthe
vinylandtissueatthesametimeandsetasidethe
tissuepaperuntilyouarereadytofoldorstorethe
overlay.Ifyourvinylisn’twideenough,youcantape2
piecestogetherwithcleartape,frontandback.

2.Copythepatternsinthisbookasindicated.Tape
togetherthecopiesasneeded.

D MAKING BIG COPIES
Copiers that make very large copies are becoming 

much more common. Be sure to check with your local 

copy services to see if they can copy these patterns in 

one step onto large paper. 

3.Tapethepatternontoatabletokeepitfrom
shifting.

4.Tapethevinyloverthepattern.Usearuleranda
SharpieUltraFinePointPermanentMarkertodraw
thepattern’shorizontalandverticalcenterlinesonto
thevinyl.

5.Accuratelytraceallthelinesfromthepatternonto
thevinyl.Thenumbersonthepatternindicatethe
stitchingsequence—includethesenumbersonthe
overlay.Theyalsotellyouwhichsideoftheoverlayis
therightside.

Tape vinyl over pattern, and draw center lines, pattern lines, and 
numbers.

6.DrawasmallX inonecornerofthepositioning
overlay.

Draw small X in one corner of overlay.

7.Tostoretheoverlay,placethetissuepaper
overthedrawnsideoftheoverlay,andfoldorroll
themtogether.
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USING THE 
POSITIONING OVERLAY
1.Placethebackgroundrightsideuponthework
surface.Forhandappliqué,weliketoworkontopof
oursandpaperboard.Thesandpaperwillkeepthe
backgroundfromshiftingasyoupositionappliqué
piecesontheblock.Forfusibleappliqué,workonyour
ironingsurface.

2.Placetheoverlayrightsideupontopofthe
background.

3.Lineupthepressed-incenterlinesinyourback-
groundwiththecenterlinesoftheoverlay.

D TIP
The first time you use the overlay for a block, mark 

an X on the block in the same corner as on the overlay 

so that you always know how to position the overlay. 

4.Pintheoverlayifnecessarytokeepitfromshifting
outofposition.Flatflower-headpinsworkbest.

Place overlay on background, and line up center lines.

5.Forhand appliqué,finger-presstheturn-under
allowancesbeforeplacingtheappliquépiecesonthe
block.Thisisnotnecessaryforfusibleappliquébutisa
veryimportantstepforhandappliqué.Asyoufinger-
press,makesurethatthedrawnlineispressedtothe
back.Thisonestepmakesneedle-turningtheturn-
underallowancemucheasier.

D FINGER-PRESSING
Finger-pressing is a very important step in needle-turn 

hand appliqué. You’ll be amazed at how much easier 

this one step makes needle-turning the turn-under 

allowance.

Hold the appliqué piece right side up. Use your  

thumb and index finger to turn the turn-under allow-

ance to the back of the appliqué so that the chalk line 

is just barely turned under. If you can see the chalk  

line on the top of your appliqué, it will be visible after 

it is sewn.

Use your fingers to press a crease into the fabric along 

the inside of the chalk line. Good-quality 100% cotton 

will hold a finger-press very well. Do not wet your fin-

gers or use starch or scrape your fingernail along the 

crease. Just pinch it with your fingertips. Finger-press 

every edge that will be sewn down. As you are sewing, 

the fabric will turn on the crease.

Finger-press each piece with drawn line to back.
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6.Forfusible appliqué,peeloffthepaperbacking
fromeachappliquépieceasyougo.Becarefulnotto
stretchorraveltheouteredges.

7.Placetheappliquépiecesrightsideupunderthe
overlaybutontopofthebackground.Itiseasytotell
whentheappliquépiecesareinpositionunderthe
overlay.Startwiththe#1appliquépiece,andbesureto
placetheappliquépiecesinnumericalorder.Position
onepieceatatime.

Forhand appliqué,foldtheoverlayback,andpinthe
appliquépiecesinplace.Youcanpinagainstthesand-
paperboard;doingsodoesnotdullpins.Weusually
positionandstitchonly1or2piecesatatime.Remove
thevinyloverlaybeforestitching.

Forfusible appliqué,youmaybeabletoposition
severalpiecesatonce.

Hand appliqué: Use overlay to position appliqué pieces.

Fusible appliqué: Use overlay to position appliqué pieces

8.Use1/2˝sequinpins,andplacepinsparallelto(and
1/4˝insideof)thechalkline.Itisofteneasiertobaste
largepiecestoyourbackground.Bastesecurelyparallel
to(and1/4˝insideof)thechalkline.

Hand appliqué and pin appliqué pieces in place.

9.Forhand appliqué,sewthepiecesinplacewithan
invisiblestitchandmatchingthreadbyhand.

Forfusible appliqué,carefullyremovetheoverlay,
andirontheappliquépiecesinplace.Besuretofollow
themanufacturer’sinstructionsforyourbrandoffus-
ibleweb.Donottouchtheoverlayvinylwiththeiron,
becausethevinylwillmelt.Afterfusingcottonfabric,
werecommendthatyoustitcharoundtheoutside
ofallthefusedpieceseitherbyhandormachine.A
blanketstitchinmatchingthreadwilllendamore
traditionalfeelonthesesolidfabrics.Asthequiltsare
used,thestitchingkeepstheedgessecure.

10.Whenyouarereadytoputawaytheoverlay,
placethesavedtissuepaperoverthedrawnside
beforeyoufoldit.Thetissuepaperwillkeepthelines
fromtransferringfromonepartofthevinyltoanother.

D FOR YOUR INFORMATION
We don’t trim the fabric behind our appliqué. We 

believe that leaving the background intact makes the 

quilt stronger. And should the quilt ever need to be 

repaired, it’s easier if the background has not been cut.
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PRESSING AND 
TRIMMING THE BLOCKS
Aftertheappliquéiscomplete,presstheblockson
thewrongside.Iftheironingsurfaceishard,place
theblocksonatowelsotheappliquéwillnotget
flattened.Becarefulnottostretchtheblocksasyou
press.Takeyourtimewhentrimmingyourblocksto
size.Besureofyourmeasurementsbeforeyoucut.If
youareusingaruler,remembertomeasuretwice,and
cutonce.

D TRIMMING TIPS
Always look carefully at your block before you trim. 

We add 1˝ to each side of the finished size when we 

cut the background for each block and border. You 

should be trimming off about 3/4˝ from each edge of 

your block. If you are about to trim much more (or 

less) than that, check your measurements.

Use the short lines that you drew over the ends of the 

pressed-in grid to help you center your cuts.

Take your time. If it helps you visualize how much you 

need to trim away, compare your paper pattern to 

your block. 

1.Presstheblocksonthewrongside.

2.Carefullytrimeachblocktosize.Refertothe1/4˝
linesyoudrewinthecenterofeachofthe4edgesof
yourbackgroundstohelpyoucenteryourblocks.
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Special Appliqué Techniques
CUTAWAY APPLIQUÉ
Thecutawaytechniquemakesitmucheasierto
stitchirregular,long,thin,orverysmallpieces.Itis
especiallygoodtousefornarrowstemslikethosein
All Wonderful Red & Green.

1.Placethetemplateontopoftheselectedfabric.Be
suretoplacethetemplateonthefabricsothatmost
oftheedgeswillbeonthediagonalgrainofthefabric.
Tracearoundthetemplate.

Place template with as many edges as possible on bias, and trace 
around template.

2.Cutouttheappliquépiece,leaving3/4˝ormoreof
excessfabricaroundthetracedshape.Leavefabric
intactintheVbetweenpoints,insidedeepcurves,and
soon.

3.Finger-press,makingsurethedrawnlineispressed
totheback.

4.Usethevinylpositioningoverlaytopositionthe
appliquépieceontheblock.

5.Pintheshapeinplace,keepingpins1/4˝away
fromthefinger-pressededge.Placepinsparallelto
theedges.Largepiecescanbebastedinplaceifyou
prefer.Ifyoubaste,pintheshapeinplace,andthen

basteit.Whenashapeiscurved,sewtheconcaveside
firstifpossible.

Whenshapesarenarrow,onerowofpinsmaybe
sufficient.Inthiscase,placepins1/4˝awayfromthe
edgeyouwillsewfirst.

Pin appliqué piece in place; baste large shapes.

6.Begintrimmingtheexcessfabricawayfromwhere
youwillstartstitching,leavinga3/16˝turn-underallow-
ance.Neverstartstitchingataninnerorouterpoint
thatwillbeturnedandstitchedunder.

Cut away some of the excess fabric, and begin stitching.

7.Trimmorefabricasyousew.Clipinnercurvesand
innerpointsasneeded.
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8.Removethepinsasyoustitchthenextsideofthe
piece.Trimexcessfabricasnecessary.

9.Continueuntilallsidesoftheappliquépiece
arestitched.

D TIP
Appliquéing the doors and windows of houses: The 

door and the door’s trim are best sewn together before 

appliquéing the unit to the block. Leave the door 

fabric bigger because it’s easier to hold on to. Trace the 

door trim template onto the trim fabric. Use the cut-

away appliqué technique to sew the trim to the door 

fabric. Use the door template to cut the door and trim 

together, leaving 3/16˝ seam allowance. Sew the unit  

in place.

Windows are handled the same way, except that you 

cut out the center of the window trim fabric to sew it 

to the window fabric.

CIRCLE APPLIQUÉ
Whensewingoutercurvesandcircles,youcanonly
controlonestitchatatime.Usetheneedleoraround
woodentoothpicktosmoothoutanypleatsthatform.
Remember,themoreyoupractice,thebetter
you’llget.

1.Prepareandpositionthecirclesasyouwouldany
otherappliquépiece,includingfinger-pressingeach
circle.Ifyouarepinningratherthanbasting,use2or
morepinstoholdthecircleinplace.Neverusejust1
pin,asthecirclecanshiftoutofplaceasyousew.

2.Beginsewing.Turnunderonlyenoughturn-under
allowancetotake1or2stitches.Ifyouturnunder
morethanthat,theedgewilleitherflattenorapleat
willform,causingapoint.

Turn under only enough for 1 or 2 stitches.

3.Ifapleatforms,usethetipoftheneedleortooth-
picktoreachundertheappliquétospreadopenthe
fold.Thepointwillsmoothoutasyouopenupthe
pleat.

4.Toclosethecircle,turnunderthelastfewstitches
allatonce.Thecirclewilltendtoflattenout.

5.Usethetipoftheneedletosmoothoutthepleats
intheturn-underallowanceandtopulltheflattened
partofthecircleintoamoreroundedshape.
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ABOUT THE AUTHORS

Also by Becky Goldsmith and Linda Jenkins:

Also available as an eBook Also available as an eBook Also available as an eBook

BeckyandLindafirstmetattheGreenCountryQuilter’s
GuildinTulsa,Oklahoma,wheretheybothhelduptheir
handsandvolunteeredforjobsattheirveryfirstguild
meetings.Astheyworkedtogetheronmanyguild
projects,theirfriendshipgrewthroughasharedlovefor
quilting,andforappliquéinparticular.

TheystartedPieceO’CakeDesignsin1994,astheywere
eachmovingawayfromTulsa.Beckyandherhusband
headedforSherman,Texas,withtheirtwosons.Linda
andherhusband,Paul,movedfirsttoPagosaSprings,
Colorado,backtoTulsain2001,andfinallytoGrand
Junction,Coloradoin2008.

Lindaownedandmanagedabeautysalonbeforeshe
startedquilting.Overtheyearsshedevelopedafine
eyeforcolorasahaircoloristandmakeupartist.Becky’s
degreeisininteriordesignwithaliberalsprinklingofart
classes.Theythinkthattheirvariedbackgroundshave
combinedwell,makingthequiltstheydesigndistinctive.

BeckyandLindainitiallyself-publishedtheirpatterns
andbooksbutarenowveryhappymembersofthe
C&TPublishingfamily.

VisitBeckyandLindaattheirwebsite
www.pieceocake.comandtheirblogat

http://pieceocakeblog.blogspot.com.

Also available as a POD book

Also available as an eBook Also available as an eBook

SOURCES
LookforShape-FlexAll-PurposeWoven
FusibleInterfacingatyourlocalquiltshop,
ororderitonlinefromC&TPublishing.
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To make complete pattern, join the following 
pages, following the diagram for reference.
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